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THE BOSTON,

CLOTHING HOUSE

IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
GET BARGAINS IN

UTS BOYS' fflj CHOffl'S C10TM6,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

THE LARGEST STOCK

' THE LOWEST PRICES
--

H2

m

IN PLATTE

Boston, One-Pric- o Clotbing House,

Opp. LIISTDELL HOTEL.
A. SANDS, Prop'r,

Columbus, deb.
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FENCE IAGHIME!

CHEAP. ONLY $15.

Woven wire and slnts, cut willows. split boards
or anj thine of the sort, ummI; after posUarowt,
fence ran be marie and stn-tcJir-- d on the pronnil,
in the winti-r- , by a Ijot or ordinary fnrm hand,
10 to 0 roriu n day, and can work it over nny
ground. Tlie man who has ono of theso ma-
chines can build a fence that is more durable find
afe than nny other, and make it at lew cost.

The machine and a xaiuple of its work in If
nwn inthecity on 1 lth street at Ernst & Schwarz
linrdware store. Willwll xnchines, or territory,
or contract to pul up fences.

lmaytf J. It. MATHEWSON.
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TWICE DAILYpo hot WASH Soar AT AiJL.

5?For wile and ratisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded, by

DAVID DOVSTTY,
M'ptOm Columbus Nebs vska

JL. DXJSSELL,
DEILEB IX- -

Ui

W&Smn

PUMPS BEFAIBED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Olive St., nearly opposite Post-offic- e.

tjjunosS-- y

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BmcKsmitlt ana wasan MaKer

All kift-d-s ef RepairiMg done oi
Sktrt Xetice. linggies, Wag- -

eis, etc., made to order.
aid all work Giar--

aiteed.

Abo tell the world-famo- us Walter A.
Wood Mowers. Be&pers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs the

beet made.

"Shop opposite the " Tatters!," on
Olive St., COLUMBUS. 26-- m

M; I!L$I0!M!
ssmZJ-Agen- ts Wanted!

T " CntcTLAKS Freb.
1.00) Brewster's Safety Beln Holders

8;lvenawayuorroaaceuiem. try
line

nerer under horses' feet., Send Scent
In stamps to par postage s:nl packinr
for JClcfcel riated Kasspia Uii tells for0cts. s.ttmc asy.i., aauj,i

COUNTY.
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Tiicr!crc.r-ruPnRTl- r

?! . r T hits r-S- .i on Gl

iSettffor Lircuhr.$tiTmi3,r9.2- -

iABirJINF.Mrnco.oROViLii.CALj

6 MOAj THCONL- Y-

CUARAfJIEEDL,, .. J... A" tot?ipr wvi. j 'cure
.Ctq ?Jg. Cit'-A'- ' XATARRH
ADICTINEMEQ-C- n OROVILLECAL

SANTI&BIECAT-R-GUR- E
FOKSALi:VDOWTY & BECOER.

Trade Fnpplicd by the II. T. Clabk Dnuo Co.,
Lincoln. Neb. 7inar5d-l- y.

FAMILY : JOURNAL.

A Weekly Newspaper issued every
Wednesday.

32 Columns of reading matter, con-

sisting of Nebraska State News
Items, Selected Stories and

Miscelfanv.

tSSainplc copies sont free to any address."

Subscription prico,

SI a year, in Advance.

Address:
M. K. Tcrn-e-r A-- Co.,

Columbus.
Platte Co., Nebr

LAND FOR SALE.
AISd'X A FIXE IMPROVED FARM
fifrffSlV for 6a,l? 'n lie11 Cr-o- valley,
sHt:J3!t?- - r'",r Columbus, containing "'--

0

acu of land: about VH, acms
en tT citiiivation; 10 acres heaiily timbered,

ino-tl- y in clover and blue pra3 picture
and hay laud; l".t' fmit trees, apple. icaiv.rliiry, plum, etc., some Waring; ell kinds of
ornaipental trwrs and rhnibs; 110 ful!-ltrin- sf

grain vines. Tlu farm entire is fenced, and di-n- dii

iuto-mn- ll Holds ly fene. I)w'Uins boaee
of rtHiais, uranry, ct)m criit?. lar IiorM
fiable with cattle barn which holiU 0
ton- - of hay; hog hoiis-o- ; 2 wells; mnninti watr
in iastnre. For fn-th- er part:cnlars in;aiie at
JotKS vi. office, or nddrcw, 11, 11., c.ire of .loua-N.- I-

("olumbcs, NVhr. !mntf

ofioopasea.iitijiorMreirv xiu-- bost iKooKioran
scr to con- -b m m j a m

ft contains ot ne wspapiTsant'lp-tlrnate- s
oithecoitnf ulvc:ti3inff.j lmuilrtr:Uc. .u
wants to spend pno dollar, fluds inlt the In-

formation he requires pliile forhini who vrjll
invest oiiBhnnilrcil tfaniisainj jlolhirs in

a scheme is indicated v!i:ch will
meet his evirj- - rcquirenu'iit, or can be viade
to iloto " stli'.it shnstacgtuiltf arrirttlat lycov
rtsppiulenre.' IVi editions have been Lued.
font. icr-pai- to any address for 10 cents.
--.Vn:e te EO. 1. irOiVELL & CO.,
VEWSPAl'Elt ADVEUTIS1SG BUKEAU.
.Morucpt.i'rliUlugUouscSq.). Kew Yrrir- -

PATENTS
Caveal al Trade Marks obtained, ami all Pat-

ent business cot-iart- ed for MODEKATE FEES.
OUK OFFICE 13 OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT

OFFICE. We have no eubjucecce. all business
dirwt, lispce we can transact iafeni Ijnrss in
les time aiidnt LESS COST tlian thoee remote
from Washington.

Semi riodel, drawing, of photo, with descrip-
tion. W- - acrvii if patentable $: pot, free of
chaw, Onr fee not one till iatent if frared.

A lnMik. "How Jo Obtain Patent.' wUh referr
enw to actual client; jn your btate, county or
town, tent L-t-e. Addrest

C. A. SNOTir CO,
Opposite Patant Otfac. Washington, P, C,

I AN ARAB SATING.

Bemembcr. three things come not back:
1 he arroK- - sent upon ita track- -It

will not swerve, it will not stay
Its speed ; it files to wound or slay.

The spoken word, so soon forgot
By thee ; but it has perished not :
In other hearts 'tis living still.
And doing work for good or ill.
And 1 he lost opportunity
That cometh back no more to theo.
In vain thou weepest. in vain dost yearn,
Those three will nevermore return

Century.

How's This!
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
taking Hall's. Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY Si CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.
Wo the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tho last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions, and linanoially ablo to carry out any
obligations tnudo by tbeir firm.
"West & Tkuax. Wholesale Druggists. To-

ledo, O.
Waldin-q-. Knrsux ft ILumx. Wholcsalo

Druggists. Toledo. O.
F. H. Van Hoesek. Cashier. Toledo Na-

tional Bak. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

THDftiS THE DOCTOR SEES.

An Old Pbyslelan Tells of Dylns; Wo-
man's Stranse Bequest.

The old doctor was in rather a sentimen-
tal mood. I have noticed that of all liquors
to make people sentimental hot Scotch
whisky seems to be tho mo3t effective. It
mellows the emotion, so to speak, and
plays on the lachrymal ducts. Strange
tbat from such a bleak, cold country
should come the mosteraotiouul of liquors.
A man when he is full of hot Scotch whis-
ky becomes affectionate and kindly and
quotes poetry sentimental poetry. The
old doctor had been talking very sentimen-
tally about sick people and death, and
other cheerful themes.

"Ah, well," he said. Tve bepn a doctor
forty years. I have seen many sad scenes;
but I never stood at a deathbed without
mourning for the living."

"I have seen some laughable things, too,"
said the doctor. "Human nataro comes out
when people are very sick. I was called iu
once to nttend a lady who was taken sud-
denly ill and was quite sure she was going
to die. There was nothing very serious tho
matter with her but she was quite sure her
end was near.

" 'Doctor,' she said, I know I am going
to die. Don't tell my husband, but let mo
ask one favor before I go.'

"What is it?" I asked.
" -- Whisper, doctor. Ask Mary to fix my

bangs before tbey bnry me.' " New York
Xews.

The Difllcnlty Experienced
In taking Cod Livor Oil is entirely over-
come in Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphitos. It is as palatable as
milk, and the most valuablo remedy that
has ever been pioduced for the cure of Con-
sumption. Scrofula and Wastinp; Disease.
Do not fail to try it.

Walter Williams has just killed a
pure white muskrat on Dennis creek mead-
ows, Pa.

Don't Feel Well
And yet you an net sick enough to consult a
doctor, or yon refrain from so doing for fear
yon will alarm yourself and friends we will
tell you Just what yon need. It is Hood'

which will 6oon lift you out of
tbat uncertain, uncomfortable and dangerous
condition Into a tta1o of cood health, confi-
dence and cheerfulness. You've no Idea how
potent this pecu iar medicine is In such cuts
as yours.

N. B. Be sure to et

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold by all dnunclsts. 91 : six for $5. Prepared onlr
by C. I. IIOOD & CO. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
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OPSE? BKJOYS
Both the method and results wheq
6yrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste arm ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Its action and trulr beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most ponular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIB SYIWP CO.

$Afi FKAMCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVttlE. KY, HEW YORK, H.t,

ASOLID GOLD RING;-'e- e

for S3. On receipt of $3 we will Fend a S Ud Uo.d
lUci; with a Genuine l)iaraomlS-ttii:(- r and on Mam-mot- li

Catalccue (thU li net an Alaska. Ctlifomla or
quartz stone, but a OMiutne Diamond, which is suar-antee- d

by Lapp & Hen-bam-. holetale jeweler- - of
tins city): or. omeceictot Suets-w- e will Mod the
ring C. O. D. for eiaminaUon. Send fclze of ring
waited and money bv p. o. order, express, or dralt
to KKKP t ANiON'. 153 LaSalle St.. Chicago. HI.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

EPFS'S MA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which Kovern the creratious of digestion and nutri.
tlon. and by a careful cirUcation of the One proper,
ties of Cocoa, Mr. Epp has provided
onr brcall ast tables with a delicately Cavoureil Iwt.
ctaireTvhicli may save lis many heavy doctont' billa.
It U by tho judicious ueo of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gi adually built up until strong
enough to resint every tendency to disease. Hun-drwls-

sulitlcinabrtles are Coiti n k around us ready
to attaci wherevei there , a wcik point. We mar
escape man v a fatal haf t by keeping our eh cs well
fortified with rure blood and a properly nourished
frame.' Cirit S'rriee Gazrlte.

M.i!e mply witn boilinfr water or milk. Sold
only in half ? ound tin. by Orocers. thus:
jAMtS tPl'S' & " llomievi'sthic Cheniista.

London. England.

O don't you remember, 'tl almot December,
And soon icill the Holidays comet

CASTATAS FOR CHILDREN.
C1IKISTMAS ATTIfK KEnCHIET8 (Mcts.;

iOdo:.. Iwis. rAi:HT'Ari'IXr.-0cts.- s

U riv.t. IR1- - .TIMII.K HKLI (30 cts.-- . 83
doz.).Uwl. CMKIxTMASCJIFTltScts.; fl.M
dn2.t. Itof-abe- V;HM TIIINJS (11 cts.-.ti-

dcz.U fcabl. KltSl'INTJiK(a'cts.i3doz..
Knicn-on-. MESSAGE (IF CUIUSTMAs (SO

ct.; : doz.), Toi:f.

FOUR CHRISTMAS SERVICES
EjchSctf.; S4 per hundred.

HirtliilMy or Our Lord. Holy Christ Child.
Old. Mreet Story, Joyful Chimes.

BVUUi

I CollccticiiR br Howard, tl Carols ; 10 Carols : 7 Carols
(each in ctiO HOLLY BOUGHS 115 cU.: $14
diz.) lO NEW F1KCES FOR XMAS (;0 cU.)

TE IN SHEET MUSIC FORM." verv many superior pieces that, tor quality,
nticlit well uctennid tnze Songs. Six good speci-
mens arc:
Kirun. Hells at . (lOcti.) Hays.
Virions o OM Folks at Home. (lOetsA Btalts.
Minntyi Ml lt. ().) Cdwards.
Cotlcn ile-U- I Ianc. tori-iaa- (40 cts.) Oilder.
I'nri Kioitioi (.rami March-- (50 cU.) Knight.
MiU:nr:ci.ouiM.'lie. ($cts.) ' liolUntOj;- -

Any i:ouk cr Fipce Mailed for Retail Fric.
LYON k HEALY, Chicago, 111.

OUVBR DITWH COMPW, Boston,

THE PROFESSIONAL BORE.

Kb, me t Tfs bed,-tim- e ones r;ain.
So runs the world away ;

But this, for me at least, has been
A most successful day.

For in my (tamest aim to be
A postilratfal bora

There everywhere has come to me
Successes br the score.

How I havopreyel on busy men
Whose timo was all employed I

I've wondered in and out again,
While dozens I've annoyed.

I've made men break engagements
And wreck their trades, alas 1

For, having naught my time to take.
I bother him who has.

In summer when the weather's warm
I close the doors aU tight;

But leavo them in the. winter's storm
Wide open, with delight.

I smoko a horrid cigar.
Which I myself abhor;

Folks wish 'twere somewhero very for
That's what I smoke it for.

To-nig- ht while at the theater
I talked about the play,

So that a score or more could her
And wish me far away.

Between the acts I wandered on.
And managed to be gone

Until I knew beyond a donbs
The play again was on.

and so I'm glad of my success
In efforts to annoy

And drive away the happiness
That makes this world a joy.

So now I'll play my cracked cornet
Ere I to rest repair;

The neighbors will their dreams forget
And want to wildly swear.

Chicago Herald.

DON.
BY ESTHER SERLE KENNETH.

"You are not afraid?"
"No; I am not afraid."
Bird Donaldson's eyes wore as clear

as the starlight under which she stood,
slender and snnple in her black habit,
with her lover and two horse-3-. The
house above them loomed silent and
still. Childreth's face showed pale un-

der the slouched black hat ho wore, as
he tossed her into the paddle. Site
pressed his hand.

"Do not fear for me. I shall go
through. I will go with you any-

where."
He hold his arm about her in tho sad-

dle for a moment, trying to say some-

thing, but lie did not say it. Ho
turned and nntethered his own horse,
vaulted up, and the two stepped quietly
away over the gras. Suddouly Bird
drew rein. Her dog was following.

fcGo baok, Jack O, go back, dear
Jack." she said, sorrowfully.

The animal lay dowu on the ground,
whining. The girl's lip quivered iu the
darkness; the old dog was all she had
to leave. The gate was open, they
passed out.

"Bido on the sods at the side of the
road," whispered Childreth, "until we
are out of hearing; and save your horso
as much as you can. Easy, Don."

The horse was large, and black, and
beautiful, and as ho stepped out, tho
drooping figure above his shoulders
seomed a part of him. One of the sad-

dles was new, and creaked a little; it
seemed to Bird that tho sound could be
heard a long way. When tho road
turned, she looked back at tho house,
and Chiidroth looked back, too, bnt
there were no lights to be soon, nor any
noise that sounded bike pursuit, to be
heard. They broke into a gentle lope.

"If we can get to tho 'Strangers' be-

fore twelve o'clook, we are safe;" said
Childreth. He was watching her
through the dusk, anxiously. "Gently,
Don."

"mat time is it now?"
"Nearly eleven."
"Howfarisit?"
"Nine miles. Now we may rido

faster. Lift Don gently at the creeks.
Keep him loping short and steady, or I
fear you cannot hold him."

They stretched off across the fields.
Bird knew every stop of the way.
When they came to the woods, she
could have told you what every tree
was. The road wound through almost
in darkness. Honeysuckle was wet
with dew, and they seemed to be in a
eloud of sweets.

"Faster'" said Childreth, suddenly.
She heard it, too, that faint stroke of

a horse's hoof. In her fear, she was
mad enough to tonch Don with her
whip. He plunged and kicked in a
passion of anger, aud then stood still in
stately defiance.

"Don, for God's sake!" she pleaded.
In that fearful moment sho hoard a fall,
Sho turned her head. Childreth's sad
dle was empty. She heard him moan
upon the ground.

In an instant she was on her feet
down among the wet grasses. She
lifted his head to her knee, aud kissed
his face. He had fainted. She broke
the branches of dripping fern, and
shook the dew upon his face. She
could not see when his eyes opened,
but she could hear him grit his teeth
in agony.

My leg is broken; your horse kicked
me," he said. "I am helpless, and you
must go alone."

"Where?"
"To a log house on the banks of the

Stranger. An old man live3 there who
will take care of you. Send me help.
O, my God!" in agony.

uO, Chiidroth!" she sobbed.
"Yon can find it, for the road is

straight until you come to the river,"
he went on commanding himself. "Then
show Don the rein ; he has been there a
hundred times with me. O, my child,
be qniok! this is dreadful!"

She sprang up and vaulted into the
saddle. They sped forth like an arrow.
She never stirred the rein, for no horso
could have flown faster. The contin-

uous rush of cold air stung her face.
How set aud white it showed under the
stars! On on on, at times she forgot
where she was, but the horse, never.
With his face set toward the river, he
ran as if he had understood his master's
words and knew his errand. It was his
own brave heart that seemed to urge
him. Never for a moment did he
slacken or stumble. When the wretched
girl he bore heard once agairtathat pur-

suing footfall, she still sat silent, know-

ing tbat her only helper was doing all
that could be done. The great cotton-woo- d

trees flew by them Don's breath
grew labored. Never once had he fal-

tered, and though growing sick in the
saddle, Bird dared not detain him.
Prom behind she heard a measured
lope. As it drew nearer, it came close
to cutting her off from every happiness
in life.

"Go on, dear Don," she murmured,
"save your master and me."

The pace of the noble horse was al-

ways steady, or she would have fallen
from the saddle, soill and weak iu

The footfall beyond were swift

and hurried. Plainly could she per
ceive that they were getting nearer.
Her dark eyes were full of horror as
she listened. Her low moans served
her better than any whip. It was not
her fancy that Don heard and under-
stood it all. If it had not been for the
darkness, sue would have seen
how watchfnl and bright his great eyes
were growing.

They thundered over the bridge. It
was but a moment before the horse in
the rear struck the bridge also. Look
ing back. Bird could see her pursuer.

She knew then what was almost in-

evitable. Gordon Churchill was
mounted on a whito horse which was
the pride of his stables. His pace and
endurance were indeed wonderful.

"God help me!" said Bird in despair.
At the sound of her voice, Don

broke his pace and turned. To hez
horror, he rushed straight toward her
foe. He rushed straight toward him.
He raised himself, and towered above
the great, gleaming, white horse, who
threw himself upon hi hauohes. Don
seized the rider. He grasped him by
the shoulder, tore him from the saddle,
and throwing himself back, literally
shook the life out of him. The man
dropped to the ground, senseless for-
ever.

And Bird looked down at the black
heap in the road, knowing that the man
was dead. He was her half-brothe- r.

As a child he had struck her bare
shoulders with hU riding-whi- p. He
had knocked her down. And yet, as
her guardian, he would have forced her
to marry him. She loathed the very
air he breathed, so she looked down at
him and said, from her heart, "I am
glad you are dead I"

On then, two mile? more. She
never knew what the road wa-:- . Don
went as he would snatching a mouth-
ful of water at tho river, as he turned
along its banks, and carried his rider
under the bows of treo-- , through thick-
ets of purple fragrauco, which sho
knew by its scent, up to the door of a
low, log house. A light instantly ap-

peared, and old Jim Alloa came to her
horse's head.

"Is it you, honey, all alono?" he
said.

"It's Miss Donaldson. Mr. Childreth
is hurt and is lying iu tho woods on the
turnpike. You must go to him in-

stantly."
Old Jim peered up at the face whoso

owner told such news in such a calm
voice He put up his arms to her. She
dropped into them in a swoon.

In the gray light of the morning she
raised her head from the bed of hunter's
blankets, where she lay, and saw from
the window, old Allen leading two
horses up to the door. Ono of them
was Churchill's white horso, and he
helped bear the litter on which Chil-
dreth lay all but dead. They brought
him iu, ghastly and senseless.

"Shake up a good bed, wife," whis-
pered the old man to his crone of a
wifo. "He'll lie by for weeks."

Bird heard. She stood silent, look-
ing down on the unconscious, death-lik- e

face.

"Who is going for a doctor?" she
asked.

"I am," said Allen.
"Whon?"
"As soon as I can put a good horse

over five miles of hilly road."
"Bring also a clergyman."
"Good gracious, child! what for?"
"To marry us."
"Tho young lady is crazy," exclaimed

Mother Allen. "Why, yer foolish
young thing, yer may be a widdor in an
hour."'

"Do as I tell you," with quiet deter-
mination to Allen. "I must bo his wife,
and take care of him, whether ho lives
ordio?. Wo were to have been mar-
ried horo to-da- y, any way. Now he
needs me more than ever. Bring a
clergyman I must have my way."

At sunrise three horsemen rode up to
tho door. Ono was the master of the
honso, who introduced tho others. An-

other was a good physician. The third
was a clergyman of tho nearest parish.
All were rather bewildered by the calls
made upon them, of course, but each
was prevailed upon to do what was re-

quired of him. A wedding was nearly
followed by a funeral, but not quite.
A good constitution and untiring nurs-
ing brought Childreth up from death's
door. Iu four weeks both left the
country, asd never knew tho fate of tho
body left on the turnpike.

t.V JXltIAX'8 WIGWASt.

"By the way," said a Washington
man the other day, "Chief Bushyhead
of the Cherokee Nation was here a while
ago, and seeing him crossing the lobby
ut Willard s I asked a friend who was
with me, named Van Wyok, if he would
like to be introduced.

"Why. said Van Wyck, astonished,
'you don't mean to say that handsomely
dressed and distinguished looking man
over there is an Indian?"

"'Decidedly, yoV I replied. 'Here
he comes now. Mr. Bushyhead, let me
introduce my friend, Mr. Van Wyck.'

"'Happy to meet you, Mr. Van
Wyck.'

"'Charmed to have the privilege of
knowing you, Mr. Bushyhead. And
really I hope you'll excuse the remark

yon are quite er civilized, aren't
vou v

"'I trust bo,' blandly responded the
Chief, of Indian Territory,
and one of tho very rich men of that en
lightened and prosperous region.

" 'And are all of the Indians in your
tribe as civilized as yourself?' inquired
Van Wyck.

"'Oh, yes.'
utJ)o you all live in tents and wig-

wams?"
"'Certainly. Here is a picture of my

own wigwam."
"And the Chief drew from the inside

pocket of his coat a photograph of a
beautiful Queen Anne cottage, which
could not have cost less that $35,000.

"'That is my summer wigwam,' said
Bushyhead, with grave affability, 'I
have another for winter in town.

"Van Wyok, who had disregarded the
nudges I gave him while he was putting
his questions, tumbled at last. I under-
stand that he has been kicking himself
ever since." Washington Star.

The town of Windsor, N. H., has in-

creased its population by four and its
buildings by two in the last eleven
years. There has been nothing like a
boom, but the growth has been on ita
merits sad steady and permanent,--Detro- it

Free Prm,

MOW TO SHARPEN PENCILS.

A Ltttl IswtnsctJasi For PeepU Wke ThJsJc
Ttaey Ksew It All.

"It really makes me tired to see the
sharpen a pencil," --aid an old

aevspaper roan in a stationery store. "He
will cut his Sogers, cover them with dirt,
and blacken them with lead-dast- , and still
will not sharpen the pencil.

"There is but one way to sharpen a lend
pencil, and tbat is to grasp it firmly with
the point from yon and not toward you.
Take your knife in the other hand and
whittle away as thouRh jon bad lots of pen-
cils to waste. By following th se direc-
tions and taming the pencil over yoa will
soon have it neatly and regnlaily sharp-
ened and vonr lingers will be uosoiled aid
yoa will not need any court plaster to pat
on th woauds, becsase vou cannot cat
your fingers when whittling from them.

-- 'This m-th- od is te best wbtther the
knife is dall or eharp. If the pencil is a
soft one there is no sense in sharpening
the lead. Simply cut away the wood, aud
in writiog turn the pencil over, thus writ-
ing with the sides of the lead.

"Another disgusting an1 senseless hubit
Is placing the pencil in the month when
writing. This is a relic of the dys when
pencils were as hard as flint and before the
manufacturers wera able to produce the
smooth, soft pencils that are used to-da- y.

This continual dampening of tbe lead will
harden even a Rood graphite pencil and
make it hard and gritty. .It is simply a
habit anyway, and most habits an bad
ones." Washing ton Star.

It Was a Failare with His.
Mrs. Mona Catrd, the inquisitive lady

who fltst cast the interrogatory bombshell
into a panic-striok- en crowd, "Is Marriage
a Failure?" has lately been stadjing
bnddhism. Here is ou instance whete
she found an affirmative answer. Tbe
matrimonial relations of the Baddha family
were not as satisfactory as could have been
desired, even for the stage of civilization
existing 2,300 years age. Before this
conple bad been married a 3 oar Gautama
deserted Mrs. Baddha and took to th
wcoiis; that is, be went afar off and sat
under a bo tree until, by lung reflection aud
deep contemplation, he discovoied that life
was not worth living. Then he came home,
and, like the young man of the nineteenth
century, appeared perfectly willing to live
on ibe clmrity of his fatlier-iu-la- St.
Paul Pioneer-FreM- s.

Let 'Er Kip.
''George," she said, as ho lay quiver-

ing in his tightly clasped arms, "what was
that noie I heard?'

"Nothing of importance, Gladys, dar-
ling," be answered. "A slight rip in my
coat, that was all."

Aud then as the sonnd of two beating
hearts slowly tilled the room and floated
through the back door, she murmured
softly: "George, dear, you couldn't make
tbat coat rip a little more, could yoa?"
Clothier and Furnisher.

When Baby was sick, we gavo her Csstorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Csstorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Csstorla,
When she had OfiUdran, she gave them Castor! a,

Follewiag the BHflale.
The rapid decrease in the number of

kauuaroos is bezinniog to attract the at-

tention of scientific societies in Australia. I

From the collective reports rf tbe various
(tock inspectors it was estimated tbat in
1887 there were 1.881,510 kangaroos. In
188 the nnmher fell to 1,170,380, a de-

crease of 711,130. The chief obstacle to
the adoption of measures for the eilectnnl
protection of the kangiroo is his vigorous
appetite. Ono full grown kangaroo eats a
mnch grass as six sheep.

Throat Diseases commence with u
Coazh. Cold, or Sore Throat. m Brawn's
Bronchial Troches" give immediate relief.
Sold only in boxes. Price 25 cts.

Tne raisin crop of California for 1889
wa l. 00,000 pounds. Iu 1880 75.000
of tweuty ponnds each wero raised. Fiie
million pounds of prunes were also grown
in that ttnte last year.

Oregon, the Paradise of Farmers.
Mild, equable climato, certain and abundant

crops, lie.st fruit, grain, grass and stock
country in the world. Fall information free.
Address the Oregon Immigration Board, Port-
land, Oregon.

Tub deepest bored bole in the world is
in Schladenbach 5,731 foot. It took a
diamond drill three years and a half to
reach the bottom.

If not aoore beinz taught by a man. tako
Ibis good advice. Try Dobbins' Electric
Soap nt'it Monday. It won't cost much, und
you will then know for yourself just how
good it ts. lie sure to get no Imitation.

Ax ingenious western man ha9 made a
musical instrument from a corn cob. Any
one can play by ear on it.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Piso's
Remedy for Catarrh, lty druggists. 50c

The hen may be set in her ways, but
he's on-ne- st.

Wo recommend "Tanst'l's Punch" cigar.

A sickle in the hand beats two in the
slot.

EVERY FARMER
living at a distance from a physician
should at all times be prepared to treat
such common but by no means simple
complaints, as Diarrhoea, Cholera Mor
bus and Cramps.

THE BEST REMEDY
for such disorders is Perry Davis'
PAIX-IOLLE- Il, which never fails to
afford relief. A single dose "will do
more to drive away pain and promote
the natural action of the stomach than
any remedy you ever tried. Thevir
tues of

PAI KILLER
are not confined to the human race- -is

is used with equal success either ex
ternally or internally for

HORSES andCATTLE
It cures Lameness, Sores, and Cuts,

while for Colic it is the best remedy in
the market.

Sold by all Druggists at
25c, 50c, and $1 a BOTTLE.

KIDDER'S PASTILLES.SHi?Ki
iCnsrlektuwa. Hat.

M ETUI G I f HI Joil? w.fHOKliI ClAi v9 1 " Wm IVasbingtoa, D.C.'Successfully Prosecutes Claims--.

Ziate Principal Examiner U. 8. Pension Bnrsaa.I 3 yrs iu last war, IS adjtidicatius c!aims. atty tios

The addres of soldiers whoJMTEO, hometeadedale-- number
nt ere than l&J at anr timo

Miiiumta before June 2. !".
MOiESUAl SMObtSDenver,

A: fKIM!USO.
"u'orado.

It you want yonr
pension withoutPENSIONS delay, put your
claim in the bands

of JMEPH n. caraxK Attanwr.
WaahiBStoa. I. C,

ASTHMA.
PopkasTs Aitkas SpwUk

Kc!irinTji
Psisan.swoTMwM. o. ria
town, fa writes : "I ba la

BBBBBBBBBB9PaBCaB&3'31 Aathmtoryear:fooiid a
ElaaaaaaaaaE8-a-

i-l
teller until I tried tow SpsaV
flcwnlca iHTrdBjimB)S
dUtelr." Sold by all Dras
guta.
fuaLFaCKAGCniB.
Address, T.rvt-nAJ-
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COJtKDT Or I.OVK.

at I, scene 1

A glade, some shade,
A man,

A maid,
A pout, some doubt.

Misunderstood.
Scene 2

Tear shoJding.
Act II. scene 1

Sonic glarie. more sbad
Same man.

Same maid.
A ki is. some blii,

Mist understood.
Scene 2

A wedding.
(Curtain.)

m

TTafcsMl Up Effectually.
A lethargic, dormant condition of tho liver is

hardly to be overcomo with drastic cathartics
and nauseous cholasopncs. A gentler, pleas-ante- r,

and far xnoro etTectivo mcaua exists of
arousing tho organ hen somnolent. This is
Bostetter's Stcmach Bitters. Touched for by tho
medical fraternity, tested by tho public for
many years. A resumption by tho biliary or-
gan of its secretive function, with tht activity
attendant upon health, a return to regularity of
tint bowels, and a rcnotval of digestion, aro tbo
no less happy and certain results of using tho
Bitters systematically. Ita lasatiTO effect is
never painful and drenching, its tendenoy being
maW to perpetuate regularity than to produce
a copious action. Malaria, nervousness, debil-
ity, kidney troubles, and neuralgia. It subdues
actually.

Xbllib and Hattie Cook, aged 14 and 1G
years respectively, daughters of Lyman
Cook, tf Smith coanty. Kas., husked'l.OOl)
bushels of corn for their father this full,
for wbioh he paid 2.1, having agreed to pay
thsni 2 cants a bushel for all thoy would
husk.
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Drcgoists Dealers.
CHAHLES V0GELER Baltimore.
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ing "Golden Medical Dis-
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ical science, 1)osnpsws nutrf-tiv- e

stren-tli-Kiviii- properties
which
assimilated, huildimj strength

Bronchial, Throat
Lung

coughs, absolutely uneiinled
remedy. AVeak Luns, Spitting

Blood, Breath, Niht-sweat- s,

kindred surpass
medicines. AVokldV) PtuK.v3.t!iT

Medical Association. Iroprittors,
Street, Butfalo,

proprietors SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
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